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Weivs From Over County '

KEUO YOUNG FOLKS

EIGHT ITUOCNTt AT CHOOU

HAVI PERFECT ATTENDANCE

MARK FOR ENTIRE

TERM OF SCHOOL.

KKI.HO. June I. iHiwiitl I Th
iikMli grsd gtaduatton ni-ftin- e alii
h held Haturdsy rti-nlii- Juno 2 t

I o'diok. Following l the program:

lrooclnl. Morons.
Dumb I Iri!l. rVurth. Klith and

Hutn grades.
Song. of Craduatlon tiass.
Addr. limilon
Indian Club Drill. Seventh and

Cuhlb grsdea.
I'rrsrnLitlon of IMplomaa.
Hong, Aubl lnt Hnr. cUsrs of

11 and 1917.
Following f he nanira of tho

graduate: Uh) Milan. Kutb I.lnd.
Marlon Itanium. Ilurh Harbison.
(JrorK Jonsrud. Vlritll Patterson.

rid Harvlson and lule Ho.
The (ollooln; pupil were neither

abM-n- t nor lardy during th b:wl
ypar: In Mr. Harnum't room. Ia--

Milan. Anna M ilan, Kobert Milan, and
! llarnura. In Mis Kricaaoti's

MUel ..n
School Monmouth aunimer

Mlaa Siholen prlnelpal to tjigan
Mercer and daughter ,neday.

Ktalne, Seattle. Wath vlalllng having resigned xltlon Perry.
Robert aehool were KaUca-

apd Allnrt Kodlun for few

week.
There a a fairly good attendance

at the apetllng conteat held rliday
eenllj. following nieei.ug

ronteilant' Sandy. Coltrell. Flrwood.
p Cr.H-k- . and Marlon Vat-nu-

Eunice Jonarud of Kelo.
and second prlie reec.

lively and Josephine Dixon of d

econd prle. Refreshment
were erveJ free to conteatant and

while other were charged
amount. Game were

pro-

nounced the words.
Albert Rodlun ha moved hi mill

machinery to hi new ite on Deep!
Creek.

Kllgel and family and Mr.
John attended play and
graduation exercises given by

Vaeretti school at Bull Run Satur-
day evening and report a splendid

Dunn assisted y

a vocal

To th Public
have uatng Chamberlain's

Tablets for Indigestion for put
six month, and it affords mc pleas-

ure to say 1 have used a rem-

edy did me so much good."
C. E. Riley, Illlon. N. Chamberlain'
Tablets are obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

BIG BASKET SOCIAL

NETS SCHOOL MONEY

ARDENWALD PUPILS GAIN TIDY

SUM MANUAL TRAINING

WORK BY GIVING

ARDENWALD, 1. (Special.)
Thursday of last the

school a basket social. The net
proceads. $24.35, will be used for man-

ual training. The following program
was given:

Midget," Mildred Lynch, Max

Reiser, Dorothy Price, Clara
Elane Derry and Hester.

Dialogue, "The Boblins and the
Huxter's Jam."

Piuno Frances Plumptnn.
Dialogue, "Red Shoes."
Flano Duet, Mildred Lynch and Ger-

trude
Dialogue, Busi-

ness.''
Piano Solo, Vera Derry.

Drill, Primary
Piano Solo, Frances Rockwood.

Charles Siebold spent Thurs-

day morning visiting school.
Stewart is visiting at

Mount Scott.
Bramwell has returned from

Monitor.
Esther Flnley Bpent the week-en- d

at Springbrook, former iiome.

School closed Friday, 2G.

STONE SCHOOL CLOSES.

STONE, June 1. (Special.)
Thursday marked the of a suc-

cessful eight months' session the
Stono school. The teachers, Misses

Hats

CLOSE OF SCHOOL SIGNALIZED

BV PARTIES AND EXERCISES

IN BIO CENTRAL BUILDING.
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The nirmlH'ra of the crude Kny imimUwi mild a hrct an.i
KradiiHiliiK cla-- s of the I'lai Unas a cow Iri'.t ivh. IU mado a fluni

In company llh Prim Ipal trip lo PsrMdui Saturday.

rtit on an automobile s. tilion
up lh ColuiuMa lliiihway S.it- ,, ,,,,. ,K ( v, (livens lul

The parly tit aa titr a

Onmnta gornw liy auto, by flm MIm-- s and (Jram t'ahlll
way of Wakivna t'rvek. mud a tll, on Mrs Ihmlt'lt Saturday i

hike over the hill to Multnomah rrtnH'ti.
Falls. hcro. aftr the lunch hour lli yrl u j j,,,,,.,, ,.f rortl.niil, a

party provwdfd on the return trip (n(a Kn,.,t of Iut Mr.
ly auto. A mot enJoat'e day in m,nK'a4 recently.

tit rt aiHinl iv ntl ft..-- - 1. I," t. .. a a ,.. L.itt.l
am're lame ePleasltig and Hie of her uncle, K. I'ar

the primary and room f .o;an
hi-l- Krlday aliernoon niurkeJ the a. W. t'tnike and lfe, of Iamai-ii- .

cloae of the nine mouth' ii'hool tivni Satuntay lih llowK-tt- .

Ion thla yar. Many yiola ),.stia: r and t'haa. t'p-

ere In alti'nd.ime. The ,,.Kri,n. ,.ro the dinner Kiieati of Mr
graduation Merclao of the aj j(r IVugluaa
grade rla lll le early In June. yn 0anna Mnt a few
the eact date having not yet ,ja)g ( rtland last week.
et. Mr. and Mra. Itouglaa eH

Mii Anna Itaehmatin. Intermediate j.taeada .Monduy.
two yearn, will take a w ii iioffmeUter. who 111

rotim. Carl and iummer courne in the Normal . . me ,,. ,0 th,. ho
I'arnum. I at Ihla and ptll (or laot
lla:inah and Mr. will take up her dutle a Roy Douglana made a trip

Kdllh little j of the achool In September. ja!lt
of are her In the Mr Murphy nd on Ray

their coualna. Mra. Jonarud here. Her remain oodle and ion Ualle.
Mri.
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Mr. Oakea. of the Oregon Hygiene

Society, wa In Clackaniaa Wedtiea-da-

and arranged for a talk w ith the

Khool cnt ooj ana vauima,

Dover.

Baum,

"Mind

unlay.

auernoon, June i, ai tne unu rruow
hall. A meeting for the father will
be held at the tame In the

c BEAVER CREEK. -

HEAVER CREEK. Ore.. June I.
(Special) The play given by the
Farmer' I'nlon last Saturday night
was a success The play waa well

rendered and enjoyed by a large aud-

ience. Governor Wlthycomb gave an
interesting address along agricultural
lines and praised the farmers much
on their well kept home and farms.

No wonder that Mr. Hoff, our mer-
chant, is wearing the smile that won't
come oft A small son arrived at their
home May IS.

The Beaver Creek school has won
the much desired st&ndardtation pen-naQ-

Superintendent Calavan pre-

sented the pennant on rally day, last
Friday. MUs Lewis and the children
bad prepared an interesting program
which was rendered in the morning,
followed by an address by Superin-
tendent Calavan. A. picnic was

at the noon hour. The after- -

noon was devoted to race and a base
ball game between Creek and

Mr. and Mrs. C. Card, of Highland,
spent Sunday at the Mayfield home.

The three girls who took the
grade examinations passed sucessfully.
They are Gertrude Bohlender,
Beatie and Annie Roberts. Arnold
Fisher was an honorary pupil, so did
not have to take examinations.

KELSO.

KELSO, Ore., June 1. (Special.)
Mrs. Barnum, principal of Kelso
school and some of the pupils, at-

tended the field meet at Canby and
won many points.

Kelso, Sandy, Cottrell, Dover,
and Deep Creek schools met In

a spelling contest at Kelso school last
Friday night. Barnum of Kel-

so, won first prize; Josephine Dick-

son, of Firwood, second; Jons-rud- .

of Kelso, third, and Rildie Rob-

erts, of fourth.
Victor Lundeen Is building a fine

residence for X. Decker.
Mr. Erlckson Is preparing to paint

and paper his residence.
Joel Jarl took his to Port-

land Monday to attend the circus.
Mrs. R. Jousrud has relatives from

Seattle visiting with her.
Mrs. Ned will entertain the

graduating class and the teuchers
Mrs. Barnum and Miss Erlckson,
Thursday, commencement exercises,
June 1.

Riddle Material on ground for en-

larging and improving eld nlckle mine
to ship ore to Pittsburg smelters.

Best for Headaches.
Indigestion quickly- develops sick

Chambers and Durkliolder, observed headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
for an gas breath folowe(1 am

all-da- y visit City Park, in Portland, or of other conditions
by automobile. by clogged or irregular If

At a meeting of school board have of these symptoms, take a
of evening ,

principal allU aim m i wi uuili; in iiiwi ,

Burkholdcr was to pri-jin- W. H. Vanrligrift, Ca.,1

outgoing
headaches

student Normal

The Drink
That Fits

A drink that shouldbe on every table
PORTLAND BREWING CO., Portland,

all Leading Groceries Confectioneries

PHONE YOUR DEALER FOR HOME DELIVERY

Burtchaell. assistant Turner

OliEflON CITY KXTRRPIHSR. DAY, .JPNK l!Hi.

v.v.v,v-v-v-y.vvvv-v- v-
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EAGLE CREEK HAPPENINGS

FLECT PROSPERITY EAST-

ERN PART COUNTV.
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MULINO.

Ml'LIN'O, June (Special.)
Ri'illy company pro-

gram which at-

tended. opened with one- -

comedy entitled, "Mix-ups.- "

the day the stomach, stomach, bad Hin(?ins dancing by Mel
some the

you

the any

Reilly.
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comedy sketch, I1()(jn

Wallace
the principal, ts the best we have used for one-ac- t comedy entitled, 'The New'

dined as she will be bilious and am praising "o..ior. Ki- v-

in the State School at them up to a'l friends." Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)
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One of the United States Painless
dentists was at the Erlckson hotel
Saturday to do dental work.

to the wife of John Phillip
last Sunday, May 21, a son. lioth

mother and child doing well.
Mrs. Leslie Holliday of Tualatin,

came home and paid parents a
visit last week. Mrs. was
formerly Miss Pearl Erlckson.

Rosa Mulvaney, of
passed through Mulino last Sat-

urday in her auto, Bhe just purchased
recently. She waa on her way to Ore-

gon City.
Mrs. Mary Crook, by

her daughter, Fred Wallace, went
to St last week to be gone
several days visiting relatives and

1

Thrf III return hum Kal

I J.illi I ru to Otrgoii I'lly
iiiMay lo atii'iid HmMter r

In that ili
i M i llaiel Krlik.ip.. U UHIhk rela
tea In Tualatin Ihla week

, J. Ii U laulel and hl 4iu Ihi,
lit li IKidtie a ahliiglo mill near t'ol

I ii. : gel a load of alilhglea lul Hat
unl.i.

. ir Krlikion and Jee ),lili'l
lit lo Colton laat l"rida' and brought

lioiue I iK little rhlikelu. Owar el
lil. .;' I going Into the ihliken loud

lleaa
Mr an. I Mra. Krod Wallaee ulteud

led IliNiater In tlregon t'lly Hal
I unlay.

Mra. lamg and daughter KluaU'lli.
went lo tin-go- t'lty tail Haturdaj
In Unit Mr lamg, who It In the Ore-
gon City liocpltal. Mr. Uuig'a eon. II

lion U aomewhat
linear Krlikaon and tlinirgla llugg,

two of the eighth grade pupil. paed
the etaniliiutlon, ao they ai read) I

for the huher gradea now. They ti.iibj
will pndialdy attend m hod at Molulla
next term,

l.ii.t Hiuicla) night at the iliunli.
under the aiinpU'ea of the U.lle' Hiv

tlul iliili. the Colton aliigem. under
the of l'-- n

rendered "The Holy City" lo a
audo iw

,,t homo

latle

week.

era were In goo voire
kindly donated the u of her

piano.
After the progra::: waa over lh

alugera were Invited to the home of
Mr. and Mra. Oaeur

The alug

llult

llult
tutiiheon waa aervml to them liy the
Udlea' Social club. "The Holy City."
a renden-- by theio aaigera will re-

main a pleaalng memory In the tulnda
of the people of Mullno for a long
time lo come.
' Mr. and Mra. Joaei'h - I'nnlela and

children, Mr. Catherine Coucher,
Mr. Mary Panleli, Mlna Kate Pamela!

and diligently about
laat and for

the waa

Why iSo Many
HEW MITCHELLS

the Streets
OREGON CITT

It's The Car!
and look over and take

ride before you buy

W.J.Wilson &Co.
Oregon City, Oregon

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, OREGON

Meadow-brook- ,

Morrison, Portland,

Mrs. Vic I at ton, who has been 111

her home in Molalla, was taken to

the Oregon City hospital Satur-
day. She Is sufrerlng cancer
of the stomach. She was accompanied
to the hospital her sister, Miss
Flora Miller, and her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Clara Dart. Mrs. Hatton Is an
of Mrs. Tom Mull.

Mrs. Tom FIhIi is a Hiiffnrer from
neuralgia.

Mrx. Joim Kepler and children
l'iu.ui i.r I..., jiui,.. Mm fl I.. Inn.

A pleasing feature was the singing ,
,H

,. . u.,,., .,,., '

selections
Mrx. Mrs.

ft'ter- -

department. jiisb sas: unu ruiey i,-- -
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Chambers, ever

Monmouth.

are

her
Holliday

Miss

Mrs.
Helens

I'ay

i

Improted.

leaderahlp Cliludgreu,

appropnute

from

It. p. Wallace called on
Ihinli.lu ;itnnlav

ue.-m- went to

sale

Horn,
Hull,

large

the Graham cemetery Sunday to
decorate the graves of relatives and
friends.

.Mr. Diinielsoii, the new merchant,
has the concrete foundation started
for ills new home.

A number people went from here
to Canliy to decorate the graves
the departed ones. Among those go-

ing were J. .1. Mallet.
Humor has It that Scott & Company

has sold their store to Mr.
Mr. Uariielson Is going to put

In a stock of "goods In the store In
the Mullno Hall, near the depot.

Pass Rich copper ore has
been uncovered In Waldo mine and
will greatly Increase the output of the
Illinois Valley district

MACKSBURO.

M CkKIH IIU, (Ire, June I I Hp.'
clal the late nil
and III" colllllllled rain, lietrr ill
Memorial day lome In a brighter or
more pruliiw dlMilav of (loan than
II did thla ear The roae ale In
ntpreanlli'y le.iilful, while the wll
Hotter lire beallderlng III their Var
lely and profuMon Tin purple fleur
dela la looking out from the foliage
ever) where, and la uliappiei luted only

j liiiaiue of II Imlah ainiinbiiiie
lamg atrelrlii' of ground lotered

alih ellow liiitleriupa are lmg Ilk
miniature ataa of gold III I lie mill
blue or brightening Hie laudoiape

alien It la kliaded with loud. 1'h
Indian arrow wood U wearing It

dim nv pliiiui In the (r li ouih ln
Wlll'e lnlghtet inol Vailed i

all I the Oregon grape, will. Ii inakea
tin) roadalde a eoullliuou pageant o
the rl. enliir It are
every hue oi Hie rallilHiw, rteept blue
Tlie mol vltld gn-- . ll. the deepeat l.
and the gnrgeoua yellow are there
It bright orange flower ruine un.l
ibpart eurh, Iml Ha foliage k.i'1
the eve reveling In lla wealth of eolor
tlirull Illllll M VllMP 1'tll.rM In lu,.11. .1 "
unnlal aupply of new growth to re
place t:.n faded leave Ihnuigli all the
wlutrr' cold.

The mill whlatlea keep up their reg
ular rail tellliic U that their nre buav

where aj y mipi)ng Imal need, bill are
making large ahlpinent of building
material to the llmberte region
farther eat.

The Woman' club of Ihe Lutheran
church held a pleaaaut aeaalon laat
Wedtleaday at the home of Mr
lleorge Koch. a brief devia
llotial aervlee led by Rev. Kntlier
I .in a . the ladiea tiKik up their needle

and N. II. Puniell. drove lo Mountain aet their work
View cemetery Sunday dec- - of prepurlug a Chrlatma liataar.
united grave of their loved onea. 'Sacred niualc rendered by Mlaa

on of

Be sure it a

at
last

by

aunt

were

M:irv lul

v.aii.ari.e

accompanied

340-4- 6 East Ore.

last

of
of

Dunlel-son- .

Grants

and

he.t

After

uicas, accompanied liy other mem-

bers of tho club. A dainty lunch was
served und the club adjourned to meet
June 22 ut tho home of Its president,
Mrs. (iunske.

The Mother's club mot Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Simon Miller. Mrs
Will Roth, with her two hiiiuII chil

5V

dren, was a visitor. Tho usual work
was done. A lunch was served und
the next meeting sot for Juno 8, at
the home of the secretary, Mrs. (. M.

Baldwin.
Frank Hilton, who has been at homo

working his ranch for some time,
returned Monduy to his moiinluln
furm.

Mrs. Hilton cume home from Canby
Friday, whero sho had been called
by the serious Illness of her sister.

Mrs. Nettie Vogel, of Chicago, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
(ilhson, has returned to her home.

Bowel Complains In India.

In a lecture at one of the Des
Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going Into tho in-

terior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that It
saved his life. This remedy Is used
sucessfully in India both as a preven-
tive and cure for cholera. You may
know from this that It can be depend-
ed up in for the mlldc--r forms of bowel
complaint that occur In this country,
outalnable everywhere. (Adv.)

-

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

9 -- BBB

Is the only fuarantee you tht

Genuine

II I li

In

or

The -

June I. (Hpwlal)
Prnfeuor and Mr. Chapman, of

Portland, were In on Sat
urday lo attend III. Urobnt com rrt.

Mrs. Mallury, of Junrtlon City, la
visiting her iliter Mra. Juke IVtnra.

Mra. M. ('. and at
th. "HuoKter day" celebration

at City, Haturduy.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Thornton and Mrs
W. Thornton went lo City

Tuemlay.
Mra. It. W. ( Ira hum and

Helen, went to Ihn City Satur
day.

in

Kitae

tho
Tuulutln school Friday, May

MUs who Is a stu
dent of Ihn IJncoln high school, of

spent tho w eek end at home
1th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chits

Wagner.
linker day

with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alison
linker.

returned home Mon
day after the close of Ihe Tualatin
high school, where ah. has been In

Mrs. Win. and son.
Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Kd. linker the
Wall Known Passes

llllnnison a pioneer resi
dent of this vicinity, died ut tho home
of bl son, Ernest Muy 29, and
was burled at Hood View cemetery
on Muy 31. He wus 92 years of ngn

Club Has 8oclal Meeting
A tltuo was enjoyed by the

members of the club
evening at tho close of Ihe regular

Coffee, und wero
by nnd clgnrs were
punned for Ihe pleusurn of
those who to

A program wus given at
Ihe Pleasant Hill on

SUM
that havt

vnvy,'

AVri Vw7 m
prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only one size bottle, never bulk
otherwise; to protect the

babies.
2t2S5TCentaur Company,

WILSONVILLK.

WII.HO.NVII,l.ft

Wllaonvllli

Yuiiiik family
tended

OrvKnn

Oregon

daughter.

Margaret Hatalgla attended
picnic

Wagner,

Portland,

Clyde spent Decoration

Menus llntulgla

attendance.
Turner young

lulled
during week.

Pioneer Away.
Ituker,

linker,

Commercial
soclul

Commercial Fri-
day
meeting. sundwlchos

('has. Rldder
around

cared smoke.
splendid

cemetery Decora.

. 'i

lion dnr, approprlat. lo Ihn occasion,
and Ihe attendant', was unusually
large.

Concert Enjoyed by Many,
The concert kUcii by Mlxa Mary

lirolmt and her aialilants, Catherine
Davis ami ltucll Moigau, was tlie
event of lust week, and mudn us all
fe proud of the fuel that such a
splendid niuslclsn as Mlsa Hrobst hail
grown up among us. Mla Davis and
Mr. Mors-n- received many encores
and the violin munlc and almtlng was
a mm treat for all who wero fortun-

ate rliouiih to b. present.
Mrs. Elmer Join s Is enjoying a visit

from her sinter who Uvea In Kast.rn
Oregon.

Mlsa Nellie Angus returned from
.Newberg Monduy.
Ladles' Aid Society to Civ. Social.
Th. Utiles' Aid aoclety of the M. K

church will give an lc cream social
In tho basement of Ihn church Satur-

day rvniilng, June 3. at night o'clock.
Icn cream will be aivcd and a splen-

did program la being prepared for Ihe
entertainment of those who attend.
Admission Is free. Everybody la cor-

dially Invited lo attend.

TEACHERS ARt CHOSEN.
DAMAHlTH. June 1. (Snlul.)

At a recent meeting of tho board of
directors of tho Damascus school, Miss
Anna Hue k.iniin. of Cluckamna, "vae
elected principal for next year and
Mlsa Itulh Tingle, of Damascus, as
primary (curlier.

At Hock Creek Miss Elhol (Imy. of
Monmouth, was elected principal and
Mb a Jessin Hurkmann, of Stone, to
tho primary d"purtmcnt.

Forethought.
People are learning that a little fore-

thought often saves them a big

Hern Is un Instance: E. W.

Archer, Culdwell, Ohio, writes: "I do
not believe that our family hits been
without Chiimbertuln's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Itemed)' allien wo com
menced keeping house years llgo.
When we go on un extended vIhII we
tako It with us." Oblulnublo every
where. (Adv.)

FARMERS AND TEAMSTERS ATTENTION!

Horseshoeing and Biacksmithing
of a character that la guaranteod satisfactory

Our Mr. Thomas Ho.Nike was formerly localrd in Portland
Mr. Carl Martin was iilenliHocl with (). O. Thomas for aovsral

years.

GIVE US A VISIT

DeNIKE & MARTIN
Successors to 0. G. Thomas

New .ocalion: Cor Writer and 51 h Sis. Ornitoa Cily

FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS

E 1915 FORD touring, practically new speedometer and cut-ou- $395. E
1915 FORD touring, speedometer and hand horn; $395.

E 1916 FORD roadster, Ilka new; $395. E
E 1914 FORD roadster, finest condition; electrlo lights and seat cov- - irs; $295.

E 1914 FORD touring; electric lights; $295. EEs

EE 1914 FORD touring, electrlo lights and seat covers; $315.
1914 FORD delivery; $325. ssr

Terms If desired and a year's free service on all minor adjust- - Jmenti.

E
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.

1,99 EAST 13 & HAWTHORNE AVE.

We Want Your Broilers
WRITE US ABOUT THEM

VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
203 Washington St PORTLAND, OREGON

l.


